SPRING KAHOOT! CHALLENGE
May 1 to May 21, 2021

Canadian Parents for French – Newfoundland and Labrador is pleased to invite your class to participate in its Spring Kahoot! Challenge for Core French and French Immersion students, grades 1 to 12. Learning French is awesome and fun!

CHALLENGE other classrooms, other schools in your category.

THERE ARE five (5) categories:

- Grades 1 to 3 (bit.ly/CPFPrintemps1-3)
- Grades 4 to 8, Core French (bit.ly/CPFPrintempsCore4-8)
- Grades 9 to 12, Core French (bit.ly/CPFPrintempsCore9-12)
- Grades 4 to 8, French Immersion (bit.ly/CPFPrintempsFI4-8)
- Grades 9 to 12, French Immersion (bit.ly/CPFPrintempsFI9-12)

Please copy and paste the links in a new tab to have access to the Kahoot! Game. Your class could win a $250 cash prize for a celebration, drawn amongst participating classes in each category. Moreover, the overall top three (3) participants, in each category, will receive an individual prize. The Spring Kahoot! Challenge is open to all students in Newfoundland and Labrador.

Participants have to provide their full name and the name of their school in the first question of the Spring Kahoot! Challenge to be eligible for prizes. Students are invited to take the challenge up to 10 times to maximize their score, by numbering additional challenges, Francine 2, Francine 3, for instance.

The Kahoot! Games will be available from May 1 to May 21, 2021. Winners will be announced in early June 2021.

Glenn Cake provides some additional instructions in this video: bit.ly/CPFNLinstructions

Ready? Get set! Let's play Kahoot! Challenge!!
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